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WORLD MPROVES Stere Heur! 9 te St30 Friday, September 23, 19i!l

Fer Football Franklin Field, Saturday- - nt 3. GrMBEL Brethers Mvf Week Stanley Theater. Gimbel Paris Fer
PREMIER DECLARES Delaware plays Penn. Reserved seats $1 at Fashion eview with living models America'sSaturday Gimbela. MARKET CHESTNUT ".: EIGHTH) . NJMTH premiere fnshien exhibition. Saturday
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A Foremost Service in the CLOTHING OF BOYS
ENGLAND BOLSTERS EUROPE
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, Oalrlecli. Scotland. Sept. S. Pre-.tttl- er

Lloyd Geerge In receiving yesterday
i deputation or the Dingwall Town '

jeuncu, wne prcarnieu mm wuu mu
of yie town, sold be doubted

rhether any men recorded en the Dine-Ha- ll

roll, Including Fex. Gladstone,
Heiebery and Chamberlain, had "as
hard and Insistently strenuous n task
it the one Providence has Intrusted te
& feeble hands." ...

Ut will take a great getting
through, but sometimes when things
eeem worse thej reallv are much bet-tr,- "

the Premier continued. "I knew
from the touch nnd sight of things,
twmparlng tbem today te u year age

a year before that, that things
Sed are getting better.

"All the same, we must pull together.
If we de It will greatly help the world,
ler If Great Britain gees down I don't
knew what help there Is for Europe."

Viscount Fitzalan, the Viceroy of
Ireland; Winsten Churchill Secretary
for the Celonies, nnd Edwin S. Mon-
tagu, Secretary for India, who have
keen here with Premier l.lejd Geerge
left Gairloch yesterday. Mr. Churchill
proceeding te Dundee, where he Is

te make an Important speech

The departure of Viscount Fitznlan
i taken here te Indicate that the Brit-i-

reply te the latest telegram of
Eamon de Valera may bare been de-rld- d

upon, and one report wld It was
fabe dispatched last night,

Imfen, Sept 23. (By A. P.) Al-

though Premlir Lloyd Geerge has vir-ifia-

recovered from his recent Illness.
It la understood that he will net returr
It lionden until about October 1. ientf-fn- c

his return there will be no meeting
M the entire Cabinet.

The Premier, however, is in close
(touch with all his colleagues regarding

reply te Eamon de Vnlcra. and
Sit personally conferred with some of
them. Consequently, he will be In a
jjosltien te communicate the considered
teply of the whole Government.

It is the expectation her that
Mr. de Valera will rereire the Pre
jnier's answer at the end of this week
or the beginning of next, nnd it Is felt
that the Irish situation wtll net there-

after develoe with Mich raptditj a te
aeccssitnte another Cabinet meeting in
Scotland

An erticial reriert emirprninc e meet-
ing held vesterday nt Gairloch between
iMr. Llevil Geergf and Borough
Laberitp Mayers says Mr. T.levd Geerge
premised earnest consideration of the

ftnemplevment problem, but laid emph-
asis en the point that the Central Gov-

ernment could net hheulder the burdeu
'lone.

between the Govern-

ment and local authorities, manufac-
turers, traders, bankers and organized
labor Is essential." said the Premier.
"if we are te get te grips with the
jireblem."
fc

HOUSES WIRED
ss.80 rr.n ectixt

RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.
FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch St.

Credit Manager
Ten yeara' experience sa credit
manager in retail and wholesale
establishments is the qualifica-
tion offered by aggressive young
man, thirty-tw- o years of age,
who desires connection In like
capacity.

C 120, LEDGER OFFICE

FOR SALE
Surplus War Plant

JEllicett Machine Corporation
1111 Bush Street

Baltimore, Md.
SEALED BIDS am nil until October

fllh. 1021 for tha ae.1 of mltenllanreui
' adenine Teola, etc.. cenalatire of 1(11 Irslliehln, Lathe.. Radial Drllli Travellnu
Cranee, Beiler. Oneratlsr Bet norms Ml i
XMarr, Grinder and Steel BulMlnr.rar Information aidreea beT.
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Through Sleeping Car
TO

Springfield, Mass.
Etfaetlr. Saturday. 8tmhr 31
The preeent N'rrr nnren 3a-nl-

Oar enthe FKDKR.T, KXrHESS,
leatlnr Went Philadelphia 10il7 P.M..
mill run llireuih te ftprtnrflctd. Maaa.,
slan eerrlnr .New Harm and Hert-
ford.

Qlmtlar thianih aerrlre wtll bt prn-tUt- rf
from Sprintflrld te Philadelphia,

Hell Gate Bridge Reute

Pennsylvania System
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The finest butter
in America!

54c
I
V

At nil our Stores s
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Clothing te give money-savin- g service must have its goodness
tailored into it.

Almest any clothing leeks geed in a show window.

Hew will it leek after your real livje boy has worn it a while?

BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS FtL tJair
$!O.SO, $12.50, $14.50, $16.50 $35

Of all-wo- ol imported tweeds, cassimeres, soft-finish- ed worsteds, herring-
bone cheviets, blue serges.

Single-- and double-breaste- d coat models with yoke at back above inverted
pleats; also snappy-lookin- g plain coats.

Suits for Beys of 3 te 12 Years
$6.50, $7.50, $10, $13.50 and $15
Many with extra pair of full-line- d knickers.
Junier Norfelks of fancy tweeds and cassimeres.

Oliver Twist and Middy suits of finest quality blue serge.
And mere manly models in Norfolk style of blue and
brown herringbone, cheviets and cassimeres.

Bex pleated and yoked coati.

Beys' Rainy-Da-y Outfits
at $6.50

Tan raincoats with seu' western hat te match.
Convertible cellar and all-'rou- belt.

Guaranteed waterproof. Ages 6 te 18 years.
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Fine qualities peb gray with

flannel and effects. Seme quarter lined.
belts. Patch flap pockets.

at
with extra pair knickers.

fine and serges.
Single- - with yoke and pleats
Ages years.

TOMORROW
Women's Dresses

Saturday Groupings
which

$14.50 $19.75
The favorite wool Jersey dress, two-piec- e style, with smart white

linen Peter Pan cellars nnd cuffn.
The "Deven Dress" with sleeves woel-jerso- y, with leather

PeUr Pan cellar, cuffs and
And smart sleeveless, slip-e- n tricetines, bound with white

$19.75 $25 Value
dresses English tailor-clot- h can't tailor like

that without quality like that! Just utttthing motifs.
Tricetlne with smart "die braid" and many buttons.
The "wool Canten-crepe- " in sleeveless, press-pleaU- d model,

bound with greserain libben black with
black ribbon; or navy with eresn.

$39.75
styles Denistte three styles especially becoming te larga

figures.
Crepes de beaded in color; with sash and

filet pale gray.
And black silk Canten creptswith Jenney sleeve, color-face- d;

flying panels, color-face- d; and girdle-sas- h, color-face- d. Pictured.
(Hufcela, Baleni Praia,

Tfae Automn&WinterWrapsfer Women
Special Styles Featured at $27.60, $35 $39.75

half last prices!
Coats wraps of supple of velour.
And most of of deep-pi- U bellvias.
All of silk-line- d.

Or with Cellars of Fine Fur
at $35, $39.75, $49.75, $55 and $59.75

Such furs as
Bearerette (which is beaver-dye- d ctmey).

(which is seal-dye- d ceney),
Australian opossum. Natural raccoon.
Skunk-dye- d opeeaum. Yes even wolf!

Celers Include Wealth of New Brown-Ten- e

"Burre" and "Morecoo" and "Malay" and "Zanzibar" "Ma-
reot" and "Marabou."

But there Sorrento and navy blues and of
black, OtmbeU, flalena of Praia, Third
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Save Save
Full Ovtr-Sl-

10,000-Mi- l Guarantee
30x3

32x3

32x4

33x4 34x4 35x4

33x5 35x

Get our booklet

Olmhfla, fourth

Tomorrow Mecha
Gloves at $4.50

Prix-sew- n; spear backs. One-clas- And smart
fffay. Olmbala, Olevo fltwa,

" ii
They're Going by Dezen Lets!

at
Se fast the first let that the had work his force

overtime te deliver this second order tlme.
Dots and In blues, browns, preens and many ether neat

shades. Werth from $1, at 25c.

3600 Men' $2 and $2.50 Woven t - Q O
Madras Shirts, P 1

That's the test. If it holds its geed leeks it must have
really tailored. If it does held its geed leeks your money has been well

provided you fairly charged.
Clothing is less costly than it was last winter it is better

clothing first of all. And a geed suit or overcoat calls for less expenditure.

Mesd "
te

Junier

pHfvisw

37xB

(free)

Full-line- d or with quality mohair.
Cheese from with or flap pockets.

knickere are cut seams throughout suits are rein-
forced best of 7 19 years.

Overcoats for Junier Beys 12 Years
$10, $16.50 Up $37.50

Regulation chevron en sleeve, models, raglan-aleev- e styles te
fancy including chevets and chinchillas in brown and

lining in plain plaid double-face- d materials,
Convertible cellars all-rou- and

Smart Norfolk Suits Stout Beys $16.50, and $25

worsteds
double-breaste- d at

te

Three

Buys Value
of

pecket-pipinsr- i.

Buys
Taillaur of

dresses

chenille-embreldare- d white-embroider- ed

$25 Buys Value
in

Chine-embroider- ed

of
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Columbus Cord TIRES
Meney Werry

finest

roomy.
Ages

y8

$18.45
V3

$26.45

$31.95
33x4"

$32.95
34x4

$33.95
32x4Va

$36.95
y2 Va Va

$37.95 $38.95 $39.95

$44.45 $46.45 $48.45
en "Tire

Adjustments."
fleer.

Men's
$3 Regularly

point the favorite
Drat fleer.

These Men's Four-in-Ha- nd Ties, 25c
did go maker te

en
figures

anywhere 60c te
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spent have been

quarter-line- d

styles patch
All full and All

meaning the tailoring. te
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Gimbela, Flrit fleer,

back.
Olmbala, l'hlrd fleer.
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Men's and Yeung Men's
Kuppenheimer and "Society Brand"
Suits at $40 te $60

Fer Fall
The "Society Brand" model in suit

most favored this season by young men Is
the "Princeton"; and in Kuppenheimer
Buite, the "Blltmore" model- - snappy atylen
in the new, stralghter lines. See them
and a host of ether models. Single-- and
double-breaste- d.

New Pencil Stripes, and with hair-
line between; new checks and faint ever-plai- d

patterns.

Fine unfinished worsteds, cassimeres,
tweeds, cheviets and veleurs $40 te $60.

Newly Imported Gelf Suits
Made by English tailors, from thefinest grade of Irish, Scotch and English

woolens. Knickers or long treu- - ?
sers. Seme have both. Al JL

New Topcoats for Fall
Fine English weather and storm topcoats;

mostly all are silk-line- d; ahewn in fancy frAn
cheviets, oxford gray conservative tex(

And smart new herringbeno effects; tweeds
with ratrlan shoulder and cuff sleeves, and
cieep sweeping encci; exceptional value
at.

Beys' Mackmaws
at $8.75. $12.50 te $18.50
Patrick and ether fine makes.
Convertible shawl cellar.
Skate, patch or flap pockets.
All-roun- d belt.

Blue Palmer Linen Suits for the Little
Fellows at $3.75

Oliver Twist and middy models and regulation
suits with bread, full trousers.

Chevren and stripe en sleeves. Yeke front.
Black silk tie. Ages 3 te 1 0 years.

$35

$10,

fmBmm

Separate Trousers
at $6.50 te $8.75

Unfinished and fancy striped worsteds,
also neat effects in plain black, brown and

blue serges and flannels aplenty, at $6.50

te $8.75.

750 Highly-Tailore- d Suits and Topcoats at $25 and $29
Gimbels, Second Floer, Ninth Street.
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